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tulATHRrAL $AFHTY $ATA $FrEgT {M$nS}

1. IDENTIFICATIOI{ OF THE SUBSTANCE AND COIIPAiIY

Itlatedal ilame: BrcuriViryin Butter

Gtremical Dcecription: Bacuri Virgin Butler, Platonia nnsilgnis.

Product Gode: 0l 2l CI{BUTTER

2. COTPOSITION 
' 

INFORIIATION ON IiIGREDIEI{TS

lilGl namel CAS no. EINECS no. Concentration2 EU Symbol EU R-Phnse
(cTFA)

A No healh risk No healh risk

Platonia
insignis butter

lNClnarne (EU GAS no. EINECS no. Concentration2 EU Symbol EU R-P[rase
labeling)t

A No healfi risk No healh risk

Platonia
insignis butter

1 CTFA dictionary
2 FDA - Code (A = >50 % B = 25 -50% C = 10 - 25%, D = 5 l09q E = 1 -5 o/o, F = 0,1 -'1, G = <0,1%)

3. HAZARD IDEI{IIFICATION

Th's product is a pure vegelable butter urtrich is not cmsidercd to present any hazard dudlg nomal use.

Non Dangerous, Non Hazardous product, usually aqted as a sage commodity (GRAS) in accordaflce to
the food, drugs and ccmetics legislation.

Rlsks Classiffcation iIFPA 04 Hills

H = lhalth 00
F=Flammability 0 0

R=Reac'tivrty 0 0

SIR = Special recommendations tlw NW

coDEs RtsKs 4€xrREilE 3- HtcH 2-iloDERArE 1- LtGlrT h-rffi H-;ltf,
4. FIRST AID

At ambienUnormal handlirry temperatue (0 - 38 deg. C), no adverse efiecb due to inhalation of vapr arc
lnhalalion a\pected. But a(cessive o(psure to fie oil vapor rnay affeci he breadirg systern. tf inhalation occuned,

oeose th€ indMdual to fresh air.

No adverse €fiecb due to skin conbct expected. Wash skin wih soap and copious amount ol water for at

Skin conbct lemt 15 minutes. Sensible indMduals may present dermatology alterdrors afta long erpciton lo $e cil.

Rinse witr water, if wearing conhcl lenses, remove them. Wash eyes witr clean and cod water tor at least

Eye conbct 10 minutes uhile pullir€ eyelids up. ln case of inibtion seek medicaladvice.

lng*tion Nontoxic in small dces. For sizeable amount seek medical assisbnce. Effecb aooear more severe in
indMduals witr kidney problems. For No adverse efiecb due h irgestioin are expecteO.
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5. FIRE - FIGHTIiIG I{EASURES

Classificatbn

lgnifon point

Extinguishing media

Ettinguiehing media nd
apdicable

Fire and exdorion hazads

lgnition dska and unusual
explodons

Hazardous combustion
productsl O&er haads not
clas$ified

Probdion of Fircfigftbrs

O$er recommendations

Revisr 03 2016

Combustible Liquid Class lll - B

Above 288'C - Method used Clarcland Cup

COz (Carbon Dbxide), dry chemical po,rder or appropriah loam. Dot not use a dircct
s-beam of waler to extinguish.

Water.

Combustible matedal, lor hzard. The prcduct can fonn flammable mixfures or can bum
only on hetirg abore the flreh point. l'lowever, minor contaminatbn by hydrccarbons of
huher vdalility may increase the hazard. Leakage or conditbns resulting in imprcgnation
of tris oil wifi sonE pomus mabrials such s rags, paper, insulalion or clay may cause
sponbneotF combustion.

Special firefrghting procedures: Water fog or spmy, to cool fireexpoeed surfaces
(e.9. containers) and to protect personnel, shorld only be used by pesonnel fained in

firefuhting. Do avoid the use of water directly over the flames ; it could dispeme $e oil and
thus he fire. Cut ofi "lud", depen<ling on circumstances, either allom the ftre to bum out
under contrdl€d conditions or use foarn or dry chemical po,'/der to extirguish the fire.
Repiratory ard eye potectim required for fircruh&q pesonnel spced to fumes or
smoke.

Textile sheeb and paper sheeb imbibed with he product may spontaneously heat and
bum.

Fire can cause hick and clack smoke. As a result of $emal decompcition, dangerous
producb can form: Smoke, carbon monoxide and carbon dio<ide. / Keep auay fiom
sorces of [niti:n - no smokirq. Expcure to combustion or decomposition producb can
be harmful to your healfr

Use adequate eye and skin prdeclbn; waler zuitable selfontained breahing apparatus.

Use water to coot bnks, cistems, or conbiners to he heat source or fire. Take into

consideration &e wind direclion. Prvent he poducb used to frght the fire from going into

drains, saivens or waterways.

6. ACCIDENTALRELEASETEASURES

PeponalPrccautionr NoneKnom

Prsent the conEmination of dnains, surface or subternn€n lvaters, and he grornd. ln

Environmenhl Prs6utions cme of laqe spills or if $e product conlaminat€s lak€s, rivers or sffirs, infsm fie
respnsible aufioritie accodirq to bcal legislation.

Pick up fie spill wi$ non{ombustibb absorbent materiab (soil, sand, vemiculite,
Iteftods of Cleaning Up diatomite, etc.). Store he product and $€ abGsbent in an apFopriate cmtainer. The

contaminated area should be immediab{y cbaned.

7. SAFETYOPERATIONGUIDELINES

Environmenbl and occupational exhibition limib nerc not detemined, but fe fdlodrg cautons shqld be
follo,rcd fs individual protection: Avoid conhct with eyes, skin and clothing, avoirl prolfiger or repeated
oeosure, appro\€d respirahr, resistant gloves, chemical safety goggles, keep ontainer ched, ke€p auEy
tom heat and opan flame and store in a cool dry place. Evaluate necessary based m application. Slip pmf
shm may be wom where spills may ocar.

8. HA}IDLI}IG AND STORAGE

Keep the container tbh{y closed and isolated from heat solces, sparks and fire. Prevent the contact

Handtino with skin or eyes. For penonal protection arcid csrbct with 
"y.o, :kil and do$ing, avoid prolorged or

rcpeated ae6ure, apprcved r€spirator, r€sistant glwes, demical safety goggles, keep container
dced, keep aray from heat and opened flame and stoe in a cod dry place.
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$orage

Suihile Prcloging
llaterials

9. EXPOSURE COI{TROL 
' 

PERSONAL PROTECTION

Engineering meaiuruc

Hygbne measurct

Occupational Eqosurc
Limits
Penonal Prcbc{ion
Equipnent

I(}. PIIYSICAL A]{D CHETICAT PROPERTIES

Revies 03 2016

Stoe accoding to local legblation. Store conbines in a dry and udl - ventilated pbce, far fiom sources

d heat and direct solar light Keep far auay fron ignihot pcfn8. Keep aray ftom oddizers agenb and

from highly rcidb or alkaline matedals. Do not smoke. Prev€nt tp entry ol nq-authodzed persons.

Once the conbiners are open, ftey mrct be carefulf clced and placed t ertically to prq/ent spills.

Opaque, tighfly sealed container.

Ensure ventilatbn or local exhaust it foflnation of vapor occrtrs

Good indusfialhygiene should be fdlowed

No ocarpalionalexposure limits have besn esbblished.

Nomal protection should be oboerved as for handling all ciemicals

Apperance

&pectat25'C
Golor

Odor

pH

Boiling Point fl02 nunHg)

Fhsh Point (open cup)

Flah Point (cloeed cup)

lnflammability

Evapordion r#
Superiorllnftrlor limit of
infr amrmbilig or oxplosrvity

Sbam preesurc

Steam density

Specific Grarity25rc

Solubilityinw#r
Pafition coefficient n-
ocbnolAr#r
Aubignition bmperatuic

Ilecomposition bmperdrrc
Bruokfrld Vrscosily

tI. $TABIITY AI{D REACTIVIY

Slability Gondiiionr to
aoid/ Ghemlcal sbbility

lncompdible rutedab

lhzadous d€confifion
prcduc{s

12. TOXTCOLOGTCAL FFORilATTON

Eftct of over expocure
inhalation : skin contad
Primary afianeous iniHion
Repeated cutaneous
inihiion

Solid

Solid

Light to beige

Not deodqized

No determined

Nodetermined

>250"C

>250"C

Noldetemined

Notdetermined

Notdetemined

Notdetemined

Not determined

0,943

lnsoluble in water

Not determined

Not determined

Notdeternird

Not determined

SXable under ncrnal conditions / Slable under the recomm€nded handling and sbrage cgldilisF (see sedion
8)

Avoid conbc{ r|i$ storg oridanb sudr as strdrg oxidizing agenb, sfoflg acids, acid chlorides and ac'ttl

anhydrides.

Carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide may be fom€d in the event of incompleb combwtion. Product does not

decompc€ at ambbnt temperature

No hazard normal indusfial use.

Not considercd initating.

Not considercd initating.
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ilaximized qtan€ous
sensibilization Not considered sensitizer

Repeabd cutaneouc
phobinibtion Not consideGd photo iritating

ilaxlmized cuhneous
photosensibillzdion Not considercd phohsensitizer

Phobbxicity Nc[ considercd phototoxic

Eye contact

Ocular iribtion 7 dryt
Toricig data

Oral, rat, LD 50

D€flnal, rat, LD 50

13. ECOLOGICAL INFORTATION

Comment None

Ecotoricity None

This assessment is based on general information for vegetable oils. The oil will largely on he soil surfre,
and in wabr, will remain largely on tre water surface. No harnful effecb to teresfial or aquatic habitab

would be expected. This product is expected to be biodegradable.

tL DrsPosAL col{srDERATroNs

llefiods of Disporal Dispme in a accodance wifi local, sbte and ftderal regulations

EU Gode of Ohposal Dispose in aocordance wifi bcalregulatdts.

15. TRAI,ISPORT lllFORtATlON

Usual rhipping conblners Road tanken, liquid containes, drums.

Transportbmf&rre('C) 10-30'C

ft,t0 - hilematiffial Maitine Organizatkn. lrtemdional lvbdtime Dangerol.s

Transport*arai' &ff ffi:,!,Hi i8f;k lli..,"ffi"T"'iillnf,'ffi,1'51'#-?tr
0'IDPC: Embarca@ Empregad* na Naveg@o em Mar aberto. NORIIAM

0?DPC: Embarcages Empregadas na Naveg@o interior.

lntemalional CMI Aviation Oganization - Doc 9284 - NA,905. IATA -
lntemational Air Transport Association - Dangerous Goods Regulailion (DRG}

ANAC - Agench Nacional de Avia$o CMI - Resolu@o n'129 de 8 de

dezembro de 2009. RBAC n"175 - Regulamento Brmileho da AviaSo civil -
transportes de arttlos perigcoo em aercnaves civis.

lS n'175 - 001 - lnsfugSo Suplementar- lS.

ICAO - lntemational CMI Avialion Oqanization - Doc 9284 - NAISO5

IATA - lnhrnational Air Tnansprt Associafnn - Daluerws Goods Regulatim
(DGR).

Transportland Resolution n' 420 February, 12s. 2W4 of Agencia nacional de transporte

tenesfes (ANTQ.

16. REGUI.ATORY INFORTATION

EG Regulatons N/A

EC Clagsifcalions N/A

Label Name Bacuri Mrgin Butter
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RiskPhrasee None

llone llazad Symbols Nooe

17. OTHER INFORHATION

Producttypduses Glycerides of fatty acids

The recommendatiors prcsented in his ilaterial Safety Data Sheet (MSDS)

'rere compiled from actual bst data, wfien available, comparison wi$ similar

Sourcoof keydata poducb, component informalion from suppliers and from recognized codes of
good pnactice.

The information and recomrrndations contained herein are, to the bett of our knowledge and
belief, eccunte and rcliable as of the date isaued, but are ofiercd nithout guarantee or ryananty.
They rclate to the specific matedal designated and may proccss.
Conditione of use the material are under the control of the user, therefore, it is useis tesponslbility
to satisfy himeelf as b the suitability and completeness of guch infonnrtion forthis own particular

u8e.
This data shed vuas prepared in accodance with dircctiye 88r379rEEC 2 - dircc-tive 9lrl55rCEE
EU labeling : lNCl name according amending Decision 96/335,EC of lF February 20lF establishing
an inventory and a common nomenclaturc of ingrdients employed in cosm€th ptoducts.


